
io:COMIlS BACK.NiN

City Railway .Conductor Say All is
Well Again.

"Indigestion can met'certainly/re-duce a man to the m t helpless' men-tal and physical con tion" writes Mr.
0. . Knight, the opular conauctor
of 821 W hington Street,Greenville, . C.

"I suffered a. lo g time with indi-
gestion, and just elt awfully bad all
the time. How I nvied the pien who
seemed glad the were 1 ving apdco .reiijoytheir meals." a
"nt now its 11 .rig and every-

thing looks as b ght s a new dollar,
and its all due t t great remedy,
sulferro-Sol. I ght and took two
bottles, and its out the best invest-
ment I ever ei It seems to the
that if eve on knew of this onder-
ful remed , it ould cut down the
suffering n .the world to where we
could rdly ov r hear of Indiges-
tion."

.,ulferro-Sol. i the most honest
and the best rem dy I ever heard of.
I reconmend it tot every one."

Sulferro-Sol can" be found at any
Drug Store. If your Druggist does
not have Sulferro-Sol, he will ordqr
it for you. The Murray Drug Co.,
Columbia, 'State Distributors.-Adv.

SOUTH PLACE FOR NEGRO

Rev. 'Richard Carrol Says Migration,
to North a Mistake.

To the Editor of The News and
Courier: I was in Gwenwood S. C
last Saturday night, having learned
that a carload of colored people would
migrate to Pennsylvania at that time.
More than 2,000 colored people gath-
ered' at the depot at 8 o'clock to see
the crowd go. I learned that every
Saturday night this scene takes place
in Greenwood. Dr. Dement, pastor of
the white Baptist Church there, told
me that seventy-five of the best Tnem-
bers from the colored Baptist Church
had left. The colored people in
Greenwood came from the country
round about to see the crowd off. Hon.
H. C. Tillman, son of Senator B. R.
Tillman, told me that in the crowd
were one or two of ; ne farm hands
that had signed contracts to work
next year, but that he would not in-
terfere with them. It was quite dif-
ferent from Georgia, ror in Georgia
the negroes are intimidated in some
sections. In Greenwood the white
people offer no res:stance. I was
burning with enthusiasm to get onto
a car box and speak to the multi-
tudes that, gathered, but I refrained,
because' some of the colored people
have the idea that I am paid by white
p2eople to speak against this migra-
tion movement. It is just the other
-,ay, however. If I would anconrage
it or go as I have been invited to
spend the balance of my days in0hio
or Pennsylvania, I would receive
more money in one year than I would
iget in - South Carolina in five years.This is the country for the black man
and the white people. of the South
should offer the proper inducements
and protection before the law to keepthe colored people in the Southland.
Dr. B. D. Gray, of Atlanta, addressed
a large number of colored people in
Newberry in a colored church last
Tuesday evening. As he pleaded with
the colored men to stay in the South
among their white friends, Dr. Graywept much. Dr. Gray is secretary of
the Southern Baptis Home Mission
Bpard and was rearea: in Mississippi.
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Among other things he saids "Stayanorty' your friends. We have nottreited you right; we -are going to do
better. Let us, white and colored,unite to, solve .the race problem- onSouthern soil. Wo are. in debt to youcolored people. First of all, we owe
you the Gospel; then we owe you pro-teetion before the law. There -will be
ho more outrages when we take upthis problem as we should and solve
it -by the Gospel." Dr. Gray took
occasion to commend the remarks of
the Rev. J. J. Starks, president of
Morris College, Sumter,- who had
spoken to the white convention about
his work at Sumter. It may be as
many of our colored people say: God
is in this movement. But I believe
thnt if. the white;people of the South
and the. colored peopre of the Southhad worked together for the last 60
years for the good of each race and
at the same time each "race in its
liaJce, we would have had better con-
ditiorn in the South-no lynchings,
no cause for lynchings. If the best
white people in the South had keptthe' government in the hands of the
Gen. Wade Hampton type, this would
have been the greatest country on
earth. Is it too late for us to beginthe great work? Lec the best ele-
ment, and the law-abiding white citi-
zens handle their bad folks. I have
in mind now three colored men who
have accumulated mucn property in
South Carolina--not in Abbeville
County. One has 600 acres of land
with debts all paid; 30 or 40 bales of
cotton stored at his house. He has
been ordered to leave under penaltyof death. For three yearq these ne-
gro men have been intimidated and
threatened. The wife of one of these
men left my home a few days ago.Her husband wanted to know what
to do. He has committed nocrime.I know what I am talking about whenI say that from information I have
received from white men friendly tothese men that they will have to get
up and away, and all because theyhave accumulated land and are pros-
perous. While in Greenwood, four dif-ferent colored men c.,me to me andasked what must they to. I told themnot to go North, but try to get to
some other white men in the countyor in the community. I told themthat there are plenty of white men inSouth Carolina that would give jus-tice and protection. The troubleabout the thing is that sonic of thebest negroes are leaving. Sixty thou-sand have left Florida, as many moreAlabama and Georgia. I sent the .Rve.J. Bolivar Davis to Alabama topreach to the colored j;eople. Here
is a letter from him that came yes-terday: "I cannot get up a meeting.Everybody is restless here in Ala-bama, and I am leaving Monday forPennsylvania. I will pass throughColumbia and will stop if you haveanything to offer. The Northernfever 'is raging down this way." Iwould suggest that at the race con-ference which meets aninually in Co-
lumbia, February 7-8, that some ofthe leading white and co;ored citizensfrom 4h'e different counties assemble
inColumbia and look this problemsquarely in tbd face.

WILLEMS STARTING
ON LONG TRIP

Special Foreign Representative of
Dodge Brothers Makes Long

Jumps to See Dealers.

E. G. Willems, special foreign rep-resentative ..f Dodge Brothers, is
about to start on a little jaunt that
will carry him to the far east, includ-
ing Manilla and other island points
and eventually to Australia and New
/Zealand.

Mr. Willems is apparently trying to
set a traveling record. During the
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past year he'has traveled more thian50,000 miles, visiting -the far eastern
reg-ion to which He is now returning,and' also South Africa and SouthAmerca:
On one-portion of his journey hemade a- direct jump of 10,000. miles.
Mr. Willems is, enthusiastic overthe possibilities for American cars in

listant lans.
"Just a fe years ago the Ameri-!an cars had no standing with the

Foreign buyers," says Mr. Willems,'but they have won their way andthe cars ith good reputations in this
:ountry are winning like prestigeabroad.
"The remarkable reception givenDodge Brothers car when introduced

it home has been duplicated wherever
it has been shown, and the dealers
appointed on my trip during the pastyear, all report excellent business."

SOUTH CAROLINA POLITICS
Social Consideration A Most Import-

ant Factor.

EXPLANATION OF CLASS DIVI-
SION

Much Harm Has Been Done by the
Pretentions of Ambitious Climbers
Who Seek to Elevate Themselves
by Ridiculous Claims of Superiority

Greenville Piedmont.
I have an impression that the pre-zeding chayter was not nn adequateliscussion of the subject I attemptedto handle in it. I do not like to make

two- bites at a cherry, but this seems
to be a case where it ought to be (lone.
Far more than those who have not
studied the subject realize, class feel-
ing created the bitterness of the early
days of the Tillman movement and
xccounts for the strength of Bleas-
sim. So, let's delve into that matter
more deeply.
Once upon a time I had an alter-

cation with a fellow who got furious-
!y angry with be because he forced
ne to tell him that he had said that
which was not so. He indignantly3xclaimed, "I'll have you to under-
stand, sir, that I am a gentleman."
'hat gave me his measure and, with-
out rising or taking the trouble to
et in a position to facilitate rising,l smiled sweetly at him and remark-

)d: "I have lived in this world 43
years andl I have never yet felt it
necessary at any time to inform any-body that I was a gentleman." Ile
fairly foamed at the mouth, but I
had no further trouble with him.

Pedigree is more erratic in human-
ity than in animals. A horse or dogis more apt to breed true to ances-
try than a man. Some of the mosi
2ontemptible specimens of the genushomo, masculine persuasion, I have
aver known could boast and did boast
of aristocratic ancestry. And then I
have known men who in every linea-
:nent and action showed they were 01
'gentle birth and high breeding," but
vho never said so. For such aristo
:rats I have the highest respect, not
because of what they are. I car
not find words with which to express
.ny contempt for the man who, a lit
tle less than nothing in himself, yefeels himself better than' others no
of equal lineage because of what his
forebears were.
My own creed is very simple. It is

fully expressed in the old saw, "Enc
tub sits on its own aottom," an(
.leathlessly set forth in Burns'
psalm of democracy, "A man's a mar
for a' that." I value a man for wha
he is and not what he has, of either
worldly possessions or ancestry. Sev
eral years ago there was a powerfu
story in the Satnrday Evening Post
Its central character, David Grie
won the fortune of a young chatwhose head had been swelled by com
ing into that fortune. He agreed tc
rive the fortune back if the youngfellow would serve as his factor on
'onely South Sea island for a year, as
island where only one vessel touche<
and that only once a year. A furthe:
condition was that each morning am
vensing (luring that year he shouk(

rep~eat certain sentences Grief wrote
out for him. I only remember om
of those sentences, but it is a sen
tence that every man could prouit ba:nenmorizing. It was: "Every man is
Is goodl as any other man, excep~when he thinks hinmself better."
One of the most eruly diemocrati<

men'f I have ever known was an ita.
ian nobleman; the biggest snob wva:

a. young scion of an old South Caro
hina .n my that had run to seedl bythe time it got to him. ie did nothimg. [He thought he conferred a fav'or upon the daughter of an immi
grant, who by thrift and induistry hat
accumulated a fortune, when he mar
ried her andl permittedl her to sup~porlhim in the idleness lhe thought gen-
teel. Thiey tell a story of an impecun-
ious young fellowv in Charleston wh<
married a rich girl. When, in th<martiage ceremony, he repeated th(
words, "with all my worldlyv goods]thee endow," hi father whispered t<
an old1 crony wah whonm he was sit-
ting "Trhere goes my son's bicycle.'That was about the case with th<snob of whom I am writing.
.In these chapters I have tried to b<

perfectly frank and have showvn my-self no more tendierness 'han I hav<others. Liqu~or dtrinking has no mortbitter foe than I. That was not al-
ways the case. I quit dIrinking s
number of years agobbeause of what
I had seen liquor do0 to' other men
It ruined andl finally took the life olone whom I regardied as the ablest
newspaper man South Carolina hasprodluced (luring my time. That is
ust one of many eases of wvhichl havtpersonnal knowledge. I must have
hsad an iron head and a copper-linedstomach, for It never seemed to both-
sr me.

Politics makes strange bedfellows-and so dloes drInking. I was in
D~harleston on a visit many years ago,A hard-drinking friend, who loved tcforgather with anybody of a similar
bankage, welcomed nme as if I werea long lost brother. Before noon he
too me to an exclusive club and we

lid not leave there until near theleaving time of my train the nextrnorning. -We had dinner and supper

at the club. My friend was one ofits most .popular members. He was
ixeeptionally good company, a manwith an endless supply of anecdotesand jokes and a mnaster hand at the

tellng ofthem. I have riever been

regarded as a skeleton at a talk feast.
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STATIONERY.
A Gift That Is Appreciated

And what is more useful than a
box of fine Stationery?Symphony Lawn,

Ustaco Linen,
Lord Baltimore Linen,
Tulip Linen,
All put up in Pretty Christmas

Boxes, filled with these high grade
papers and cards, with envelopes to
match.

PRICES 25c to $3.50
Seals, Stickers, Cards, Booklets,Etc., 5c to 25c.

Crepe Paper _-_----.------10c
Red Cord ____._-----.----..1c
Christmas Boxes--...--5c to 15c

YOU WILL WANT SOME

CANDY.
You must be sure to see our bigdisplay of Xmas Boxes and Baskets,
A big line of White Goods in Se

Leather Goods, Cut Glass, Fine Bru
that will make useful Christmas Gifts

You must come and see our big display
telephone or write us. NN

Sibert's Di
PHONE 285. -

Some of those we found at the club any office he m.vher we entered stayed with us un- conditions in the
we seft the next morning. Others it would be impos

:a me and went. In all some three tam what he e
;core spent more or less time in our right or the right
:orner. Of the three score, probably ilar family. Mynot one did not regard himself as an sense of humoiristocrat and not a few openly pro- twinkle in his eressed that estimate of themselves except muself secafter the liquor had oiled the hinges mor of that attiti
) their tongues and caused them to No man in So
.vag freely. The snob I mentioned be big enough foohove joined us when we first entered paiga for office oind staved with us till his condition . ti. o
nade it necessary to send him home. i"~~'ulh
l'ven when sober he boasted of his ~~rao
ina ancestry and, after he had Iliquor-eltd. Ady.
.sd up, it seemed hard for him to fosi h tt
'cave that theme long at a timue. Ifnohle were not allawed to boast of enileis i
incest.,rs, he would not have had hiany- alfcain
thing else to boast of, except his ifhebue.lll~a
Jess in marrying ai rich wife-andlls'n dao
he (lid boast of that when hik talking tlsqetin
machiinery had gotten limibered up.oe or o r
HIis wife located him at the club and
tried to get him to come home to dlin-ofoParin
ner. lie would drawl affectionate lnitt~i lr~
niothiings to her over the phone and l4,s fsc
teni her he was having an important adthti
ba~siniess confecrence, but would be
hiome shortly. Then he would conic to i5l) sei,is, suggest throwing poker dice for ioiliot n
ainothier round of drinks an]l depre-inslcngac
eatingly tell us how fond his poor vie hnkpl
wife wais of him. The same thing
happened at supper time. They sau1 caino
"In vmo veritas." That may be soreae hsew
but, beyond dloubt, what is in a man'so ea~ligi
heart comies otf his tongue when Ii. sw iipii
Cjuor controls that tone ue. I ate in
the evening he confessed he thoughtlie had r'ather' lowered h imself b~ymarrying a ;'lebian, even t hough shie
was wealthy.
Of the three sco., more than half

were betwecen twenty and thirty, butChothers were much older. T1hat .ay I
was stud'ying hiumh-nity. To me it
wvaa all very interesting. I had some I-x
curious specimens at close range anid

I gui~lethecconersatnonsonasht
make the"showtteioupacbe"impim
and agaiI brougtnthehtak aroun
ing thefrindgwhohadtakenrmght
the clu,not ne sensaeeoftohhav
anintellgent,coceptionuoethe 1)0
litical ffairs fmthioftate.tCasstino
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cause thy~vpaigotofrthcliss o
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there weesomevennofneierfamilC rominentnfthlsTiinmnhmovetent

Mphisaiiainut not onefithemewas ivenpcredi
the l~rnciple n~f sucsAldenmereebdt
terlydenonceasasaclsseleaders
I asedhe aoreentinehsio question d

why heddnot gointompolticsaan
heepresedtheopiionth t t tatepoi batrcia
time heid notohinkoaeentlema
coul belectd toofiebinSout Fhan sire
Carolinaunlessceasieedwfthuth
I opinio thataaansremaitdhatgen'tionia whososlwoean'slsposniensipj earedtohe tatobecaseaofohsjfain
* ystandinandunot beauseeoanan

i~ndersandInaofqorlositionipon th
Issues othe dayhrewaseetitosd w
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filled ith Nunnally's Guth's and Foss'
high grade Candies. The prices
range from

39c Lb., to $10.00 Baskets
You will find Candy here to suit.

CIGARS.
If you buy Cigars for Xmas get

the kind they like. We have all the
popular brands and can tell you just
the kind they ould enjoy.
Cortez cigars, box ..- $2.00 to $6.00
Marie Caroline, box ..$1.75 to $3.50
Krupp cigars, box - - - $2.35
Tusk cigars, box - - - $2.35
Zarco cigars, box .. - ..$1.25 & $2.00
Regalos cigars, box - ..$1.00 & $2.00LaFolwin cigars, box $1.00 & $2.00El Wingo cigars, box $1.00 & $2.00Private Stock cigars, box $2.00
Tobacco in Xmas Packages.Cigarettes in Xmas Packages.Merchaum Pipes in cases.
Briar Pipes in cases.

is and small pieces-Sterling Silver,
ies and lots of other high class goods

of Christmas Goods. If you can't come,
re guarantee satisfaction.
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